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Mill Creek items.

Lot of wtobW'

K,. Jobn Lewi bus buill u uew botisf.

Urt.Geo. Jordan ii visitiuy ut Qotbtn,

Ut, Williiiui McDonald U on tbo nick list.

Hi Burundi bus returned from Illinois,

fcjl MM killed cougar laiit week tbat
avow! uiue feet.

yM Earnest Wbituiuru bus nturuid
Iroui nthonl.

Kr.A.C. Uiboi, of Illinois, is slopping

Mtbi creek at present.

yfi Bios, ure uboiit tbrougb loggiug for

liogoMil C'attivrigbt.

Mill creek suw mill iiinuiug witb Ml'

Hinbbtrgtr us foreman.

llr. Gilbert Cooper intends moving to

fejiDtbe near future.

U'liof railroad talk on Mobuwk nud real

uif baa 'idvuuced fifty per ceut.

Kr.DiuJ family of Leaburg were

pHitofUr. C. W Holcomt) luat week.

Too Whitaiore inakea Liu regular tiips to

fcPt Office generally Suuday eveuiug.

;r. J. H. Whitmore bought a bulf million

htolnw logsof Mr. A. Montgomery last
ink.

I. .. MAM l.iu lull lillVV III! liii hi. Ill
invm n.i.ia -

It is a ten pound boy. Mutb- -

auilcliilil doing well.
Tke bacbelor, Mr. E. H. Hales, of Lel.u--

ii visiting on tbe creek and lb gills
it ibil be is a dandy disb Walter,

Old Bunxil,

Dexter Items.

Jun. It'., 188.

Tbe tuow is gone.

feds Tom llurl.re is seriously ill.

a few casts of burglary bave oconrreil
km

Mt.Ytatcb i w low thai be bas deemed
ItHMMT) to Uiake a will.

Kr. Uoliuau bus rented a bou .c bere and
unit to locate in tbe valley.

Itiiesorry to say tbat illness prevails in
atihbiitioo. at present.

M. Miller's wife waa taken suddenly ill
weight but the scbool ia progressing tine
ly. though uud' r tbe aii'pioesof an amateur
teacher.

Coyotes were lu re in vast numbers Mon-- j
tight, baring killed IS of J, M. Parker's

sheep. A doze l bunteis assembled
tbeir rculps but not a truck

twiljlhej Ind.
I.cx noli SoripUi

"The White Blare."

"The White Slave," oue of tbe strongest
ml best plays of tbe bite Berkley Campbell

mi presented. Ueurge li. ( run. us l,uces,
bnrtsl slave dealer, appeared at bis best.

H'i'in esci lleni actor. Sam Morris, :s
Hi Slitcb. gava an encellent portrayal of an

Mlric lawyer. Miss Jennie Darr.ib, as', sod Miss Liuubam, as Dapbi ii y , tbe
"role, rendered excellent support. Friink

as tbe old slave, W. M. Bnaoell, us
kjaaje, and S. I'hiles us Clay Btitton,

very good. -E- xebange.

Btifinci For Sale.

ForuUk. ..... l. i... . r .
yft

,D 'yseiie vuiiour inn ii"ii
One 9iia tuyiue. 20 horse power, Colli."

W, sew.

J10 twelve horse power onirine,

m'iIO twelve horse siwer engine, Car-fff- i

ith cylinder boiler, second bund.
t home power upright engine with
second hand.

JM horw power ennine, open bed, second

'll supply i,jers witl. enginw if required,
'ico. . Fkazkh,

Eugene Oregon.

A I'fop in Prices at BUbdden A Son's.

Ji'JWsd Peaches"" 7. $1.00
Sbried Plums l.fHI
SfeW-Fig- . i.oo

Choice Tomatoes 1.00
qT'! Junction Flour 1.00

I elegant pieces) 50

Jfinentir goods and prices and be
SLADDEK A-- SON.

Total ijuilteb..
il!0.J U' Solm in Une's Rail

street Olive and Charnelton.
we tstal .uilter, a grand labor

bl fs k?""n l,y which '!llil,H t0IU"
m.irle on any sewing machiue.

lOSlllff Out.

9 EnSene Honk Si- - VAmmA
Proprietor 'loses out University books

taking orders for snch as are nat iu
S t cost also.

To mn.

'Wj r Pu ou ci,.v "0 I 'arm property. '

""wbl k
eClaiiabau upstairs IE

For Rent.

kaii, I"tair"- - Inquire of J Dsvis the

tiul!'!"110'' A P" ' onr Btw tt,tk
JJ,Tsnl Uuware is now on exhibi-- S

""gfocerv More. Call snd examine
A. Goi.rwMiTH.

eJCaup lots in R.es' ad-- !
s t,Sne are selling rbeup. luy

V? Ni aaaai. lUrtlttt iarV iT1- eW; ala.. cherry and
- raasaa, avsfexw, Ur.

HrevifiM.

Hi s.ie rson. demist.
Btylk w.utb $80 per Imi in Pilnuvill

Walton? "" Kijuir.- ,.f Judgl

Tii. n an 330,866 bead of sheen in Crook
county,

Uoldsrnitb pays tbe bibest audi price f,
country produce.

Potato, s are retailing t ,, batk. u
tbe Engine marhjt,

J. B. D. (iruy bus beeu appoiuled postmaster ut Astoria
(itiit.ir and violin slriiiffs at Ausjm Hook

Htore, fotiut ily Collier
.

A tine line of silk plusbes in all sbade
and gn.de. at . 9, Dunn's.

WalMf BlaitM, son of jlU(. 0. ltluiue died
in ttHbii.gl..n. last Wetln.-s.Iay- .

o to Oouimilh'a and M 1 lb of best tea
and Cbina tea pot all for I.IHJ.

'..o n. looom, a promuMnl Portland
I V r, db .1 ii. thai city last Sunday.

Ooldtn Ag lolling barrow sand seeders.
Osukum k Son.

Mr Ceo E Craw bas tbe sole sfrency for allu .ad. of the celebrated Taosf Paneb Cigars
Betonfatoring or selliug your outs see A

V . Peters. Clean Chevalier barley wanted.
llring your old scrap cast iron to (be e

Irou Foundry where you can diuose
of it.

OarpeUI Carpets!! 8. H. Friendly has
just ii reived a lniRe aud varied assortment.
He will suit you.

Tbo Oregon, bud a $.".S,(r,o tire
lust Saturday night, which was mostly cov-
ered by insiiruucc.

We understand thai J M. Hudson has sold
bis iulemt in tba Telephone Company to
Flunk L. Chambers,

I have just received from the East over
$2,000 worth of cloths. Suits made In the
latest uud best styles. J. Davis.

D. T. Prltchard baa moved bis jew. In
store from Boasjbnrg to Med'ord. He was
formerly located in Eugene.

New sheet music and music bouks direc'
from New York, just arrived, at Eugene
Book Store, formerly Collier's.

Those lamps we told you about u few
weeks ago are going fast.

A. QoMaotrrii.
Blobsrd Mount, practical saw maker,

repairs all kinds of k.ws. Shop corner of
Ninth Uid Oak streets.

Enquire of your grocery dealers for Eu-

gene lion r, a home production; best ill the
market ut 93 i ts. pel suck.

Try our inch Stogies. They nr.. made
by white labor. Reasonable reduction to
dialers. IJagene t'igir Factory.

Win. Blunter end Mrs. Beimel were mar
ried at llrowi .v ill.- lust week. Tbo groom
is S 1 years of ago and tbe bride, 78.

Tbo Junction Pilot says that about thirty
of the pupils of the public school ore sick at
Ibat place with Ibe prevailing intluenza.

Seth Harpole is one of the clerks of elec-
tion in Bionsrdeon preuinot, instead of J. A.
Pitney, us the type made us say last week.

Just reoeived, n new line of tine glass
ware at Goldsmith's, (let von alovelv glass
set of four pieces for ."0 cents at A Gold-
smith's.

Slui. wood from Springfield mill $1,76 per
load delivered sny where in the city. Give
orders to teamstere or send to ma direct.

A. WllKELKII,

Henderson the dentist bus returned fully
prepared to nttoud to all difficult eases of
dentistry. Office in same old quartern, up-

stairs iu First National Hank block.

Trunks! Trunks! Trunks! J D Muth.ck bas
just received a cur loud of trunks aud va-

lises uf all styles to suit customers which be
will sell at prices, whieb defy competition.
Cull nud be convinced.

Carpi hi of . very style mid grade at Friend-ly's- .

These earpeta bare just arrived and
have been wall selected to meet the demands
of this market. Cull ami examine his varied
assortment.

Lumps ut Sl idilen & Son.

Lumps at Sladden & Sou.

Lamps at Sladden A Sou.

Lumps at Sladden i Son.

Take warning all you farmers that have
summer fallow to work go and get one of
('nine's Boss Cultivators, nnd stop your
fooling. The Boss does the biz and don't

you forget it.

Hen Blnnton has been convicted of minder
in the lirst degree for tbe killing of Tbos. C.

Chick, by the Whitman county court. Plan- -

Ion was under tbe ililluence of liquor ut tbe

time of the killiug

Dr. W. V. Henderson has returned from

Chicago, where he took a course of lectures

nud instruction iu tbe latest methods of

dentistry. Call and aee him at bis office if

you ure in need of work.

s. H. Friendly keeps ibe lurgest and besf

assortment of clothing, ladies dress goods,

huts, etc. He is continually adding the

lab t and newest styles to his stock. His

prices are Bled to suit the times.

As I have puiebaead a huge etook of elutav

ing I will -- ell my t ' at a sacrifice. Prices at
wholesale in order to make a clearance sale.

,. , - ....... ....pit. ....an, I...Ma I :ilii i I'owoeo lor roniii.
cure bargains. B. Baud

Eugene, I Iregon.

Tbe lust anodyne nnd expectorant for the

cure of colds ami coughs and all throat, lung

aud bronchial troubles, is Ayer's Cherry

Pectoral Ask your diuggist for it, and, at

the same time, for Ajer's Almnnnc, which is

free to nil

The weakness and debility which result

from illness may be speedily overcome by

Sars.iparilla. This is a
the use of Ayer's
safe but powerful tonic, assists digestion,

legulates the liver and kidneys, and cleanses

the blood of nil geru.s of disease.

The Mercury says: "There is another

hitch'' in tbe new Democratic newspaper

scheme end tbe Journal will not make its

bow for perhaps month yet. The Mercury
, ...A in .anwlor a solemn vow that It
uiis a .inn1. " fc."- -

ii .. ....... th.. tin. antaina of the His
Will sei swwsw WTT.

.i i..i,.nn until she. be or It has
Dinw m mmvmmtm

crawled out of the shell.

A hale old msn, Mr. Jus. Wilson of

Aliens Springe, III., who is over sixty years

of age, says: "I have in my time trad a

'licuies, so. oe in M.. -m.manygreat
I hinthefore did,n i ..v..rcellent quality ;

.u.. ,.u Bplet.ldoallanv uei. .". ,.

rlaime.1 K it as . "n"'""'' , " '

Cboic. and Diarrhoea uem.-.iv- . - -

a wonderful medicine. ior sale Dy US

burn Oo,

Tlicditor of tbe Ashland Record h M

been H Stl oed to rlfieeu day in jaU and to,
,,ay S flue of fan an I costs mi wm- -

i r f one. V elister, n '"- - '

Z. means U en elevated lo tbe Lonoral.le

Cueuit Judg' The editor liss
nosilioii of i v, ..... j .1... i.,n..n- court. WU.re lie

raTlK&nch. man. ii .1;

bwed ro,W. would wan. to h... K every

in the 8Utwbo diesgreed will, him

tbioucb Morgan Co- - this
I was passing

Mr H ti LesSer of Martha
Btate eaye off
K; wbral waa taken with a running

stomach.7.1.L i ,mi,in o the
'V1 I'M Hutchinson, st

Tick. 'had Ibanilarlsiu--
. Colic

E. w o
fixedReme. v and

Cholera and Diarrhoea
...lose U relleveu me -- - s

Vv.rv family sbo .ld have tills reuie-.-j

their' home. For sale by Osburu I co.

..,r,l.n,l F.icbsnce: Rnss.ll and well

company opene.l to immense

.heir tenth -- eek at lilwy
.. i i
.v: :.i ; ; o..ied, ..ot-i- .h

lugigement on the tew luti.dosiug their IbeuJ, u suecessfnl sessou

they are booked for four weeks.

Shows uuinerous.
Irse Albany lliii. It i. the best.

Garden City plows at Chsmbors .V Son's.
Furnished moms t.i lei Impure hi ibis

.ili.v.
W.,.,1 frame barrows i chamber's v

Sun's
Clatsop eotuil lariaa 31 ir.ill tax fur

ISM

The -- bow ist Saturday Bifhl a ipl
one.

Ask row'gtooai for Juuction Slour. Ii is
eicelleut.

Olivi.r ll.,u-- ,.l,ill...l .! .I....I .,i l'l,,,,
bers Sou's.

l i gitardiau'a sale of real estate in
auolb. r culumu.

Q., , ,lv,.ly gu t,,,tr , ,, ,lN
A- - Ooldsmith's.

Qj n, m ,be beautiful Cermamla ware
ut Oo'dsmithV.

For ahn bnildliu. lots m ,.r west of the
Butte cul1 on Dr. u.

Just tbiuk! A tine tea eel of 50 pieces
only sjI.iki at A. Goldamlth's,

Hoi and cold baths every day iu th week
at .iv Horn s burner shop.

P. II. Fun ell has been engaged as teacher
of the Cruwfordsville truss baud.

Preston wants you to come aud see bis
saddles and heuvv team harness.

The Southern Pacific Railroad is block-
aded by snow on the Siakiyous,

Bast assortment of books and bibles at Eu
gene Huok Store, formerly Collier's.

0, Marx, Barber Shop and Bath BoomS.
First door north of Dunn's new block.

The Mohawk logging troubles have been
settled satisfactorily to all concerned.

Dr. Scott's Electric Corsets ut Eastern
prices. For sale only at ti. Hcttmm's.

E. C. Lake, marble cutter and dealer in
monuments, shop ou Eighth street, Eugene.

Pure preeoript ion goods nil) 0. Hani-son'- s

Palace Drug stoic Odd Fellow's Tern- -

pie.
A motor line from In i. pendouoo lo Mou- -

iM' nili. P.. Ik County, is now said to be
"assured."

We see the poor Oeiifoi IliaM are having a
potato famine. They out UOw eat lemons
un I oranges, you know.

Tbe Ladies Aid Society ol the Baptist
church will meet at the church for work,
Tuesday, Jan. 21st.

J. Cotton and L Clow will box i. mutch
for points ut Ithineburt's Hall this evening.
Teu rounds will be fought.

Tin- - members of St. Mary's Guild will
meet at tbe Rectory, to see, no Wedoeeday
afternoon, Jan. 22nd.

Harvey Hull' has been promoted from a
tin man tu un engineer on the 0. .v. C. U. It.
He runs uu engine south of Ronoburg,

Whi u you want a delicate and lusting
perfume, call at 1 C. Harrison's Palace
Drug Store, Odd Fellow's Temple.

Tin- - Rev, J. L. Trumbull, of Albany, will
preach at 11 a. m. and 7 p m.,
at the Baptist chinch. All nre cordiully
Invited,

Geo. Crouer acted as Marshal and John
Onmpslas Nightwatohmtn during the ab-

sence of M.rshul DayaiidNigbtwatcbinuii
Witler nt PoitUtnd.

Tbe weet aide coniuiiii.es to vi-- it Port
lmd and try lo in b c the S P, officials to
till the gap between Corvallis aud Junction
interviewed tbtm tbi week, with favorable
results.

The city of Engeni bus ataln eoneluded
(bat every dog in tQWn must pay un annual
tax Dog owners should Icon tbe watch
for the dog killer as be will soon be in the
land, if the lax is not promptly paid.

Quarterly meeting ol Ibe Free Methodist
Clio eh, v. ill be ln ld at their ball ou Eighth
street Saturday ami Sunday, Jan 18th and
lOth, by Rev J 0. Scott, P. E. The meet-

ings will continue through next week. All

ure invited

There will ha preaching as usual at Ibe
First Presbyterian church next Sabbath
morning and evening. The annual collec-

tion f a tin- Board of Church erection will
be taken in the morning

Gov Pennoyer has issued a circular ask-

ing the Oregon Assessors to meet in conven-

tion, nt Portland, on Feb. 11, 1800. Tbe
ob ct of said convention, is to secure a more
uniform assessment throughout the State.

A correspondent writes us: The Register
man is scotching about tbe Postage Stamp

Company charging SI bere uud three prices
at Corvallis, They have a gallery there nud
on thst account made a lower price. But
be migbl have told the r. st of the story. The
"Hyer Sisters" sold their tickets at Corvallis

it $1,78 cts, and BP els, while here their
highest price was 7b ct '. Why cau't the
Register open its eye to all the fucts, nud not
lUiike a sluteuiont.

Railroad Contractor J. 8. Antonelh) says;
"We bave just finished work for the season
on the Orgou Pacific railroad which is to
urn from Yaqulna Buy to Boise City, but
not before we were snowed in. There are
seven feet of snow in places, nnd we had
to pack our things out from cnnip twenty
six miles. In doing so we lost four horses
slid were at lust compelled to abandon nil

our tools. I am going to New York to see

tbe Nicaragua canal people and on my re
turn we will complete a short lino of road
from La Grande to Elgin."

M

UnericM Laundry.

Mrs B. Pritchett, the oelebrnted polish-

er nnd ironer bus opened a lauudry on 8tb

itreet, two doom west of Lane's Hall. All

work guaranteed and prompt attention given

toordsrs. Work taken from and delivered

to all purls of the the city. The patronage

of the public is solicit, d.

Ceilar I'.isl.

E. E. Bebenofcl gives notice that he w ill

deliver S 1,000 cedar poete aud 200,000 feet

uf cedar and fir logs nt Eugene, during the

coining spring and summer. The same will

be for sale aud nt r.asnnable prices. Tbe

limber will be flouted ilowu the Willamette

river.

Din. -- P. rry F. Baxter died at Elleus-bar- s

Weak . Saturday. Jau 11th He eon

tr irted th" prevailing mtluenza Jan 4th, and

it soon turned to pneumonia which o ttned

death. Drs J W. Bern anl McOanley

I.J hi,., The body of the deceased, ne- -

,..i..t: .....I i ..in- vnv wile
,,, ',,-,-

,
WcV

""'The nt - .k place at tbe Mo- -

fr lUxttt ived ,11Ky
MWR (. -

bft,, many ,tiruj,.
Haleavsaaaon I )en t age. His age

-.- -

.
HoP MaUKKT -- Uuyers are raer. ".

,. '" at i: ' ll.S,r., ,1, b "ii eioi. ol l

Th ; ilff.,r, rowers a small
P ' I ... i i ...l..:u (1... who run- -

tract to I. s oar, tat ol thi terms of the ton-tra-

If Ibe price fills tl, buyer usually en

deavorsloevadepavm.nl. generally claim-

ing that tbe hop are not a first-clas- s mer

ehaa table article.

Cefital I-- TheKsioiirs or Mrssrari.sy
Concert and Comedy clnb is a thing o the

having decided ton.t that org.iiiz.tion
Sesaad erfthsmt tUtkefl the engsgements for

lbauv. Eugene and other cities of the v

Out of the aabee 0 tbe defun. t comedy

JUb, however, is arising a minstrel company

that propose, to make good sll the prouii.es

of the old club Salesman

Mmrnaii FUXia, A li ddamith ha.
., cubavl '.f H -- ir whieb he !

tsrs v. the r The Vfim m U
'"

kjkM
BBHis.l er new i.r.Kr

ti,. .tste Mr. Gold.niith guarsntee. the floor
, fir.. eSMS. Any one Slljsilaetfse le
,,t La ling it . revwnt! the

sassjey mtaestei by returamj it

at tb Eos
OAissaii BAu -- W.uted

gene ktsV.

The Weather lor 11IH0.

Mr. M. 0 close, if Ores Well, has d

as uh the following lutes ecllag
weather table, the result of nbeensllone tuk
.ii hi himself ut c res ell, with i s Stand-
ard instruments tbr.e tunes a .lav, from
Jan. I, ISM, to Jan. 1, ISM:
v 'Miis. rnrtaanias. ummitrnaui

Maximum. Mialmum, nil,, laches
January, ,.M N xm
February p 42 .07
March HO M :i:sl
April 80 .".1

May M .16 178
June 01 50 Lot
July ltd .18
August 87 M LOT
September... 88 : LIS
October T8 H ;..tr
November... $J M &M
Deeeuils-- ..12 2;t S.M

Hontbly muximum. 76.7 dig.
Monihiy minimum. 18.4.
Averuge for year. i'0 di g
Total rainlull, UJtt inches.
No. of days in which rain fell, DC,

No of days in which snow fell, i; snow
fell nub in Jan., inch iu March,
inch iu Kovsmber, ' inch In December;
total snow fall, I,

Highest Temperature, 8$ lowest, S3 above
Zero.

No. of Clear days, 105.
No. of partial eloudv days Including fog- -

Bf.M;
Greatest variation iu temperature in any

21 hours, 2J deg.

Beeolntloni.

Eugene Lodge No rt, A F A-- A M, adopted
reeolutiottl on the . tenth of Win Osburu as
follows:

VVBSUie, It bus pleased our Heavenly
Father to t. move Brother Osbnrn from the
scenes and activities of ibis earthly life;
therefore,

R ". That in bumble lubmlaeion to
bis will, we reuffirm our trust in tbe infinite
w is bun and justice of tbe Supreme Bub r
of the 1'niverse ill removing Irom our num-
ber a faithful brother and (rieud, and from
his family un indulgent husband aud father.

;. v,., That in this dispensation of
Providence we are uguiu reminded of the
limitations of all earthly hopes and desires
and the certainty of the approach of the
hour of low twelve, wheu the light of earth
will fude from our eyes uud we shall be sum-
moned into the glorious light aud liberty nl
the Celestial Lodge where our heavenly
Father forever presides.

jStrftittff, That these resolutions be
spread upon the records of the Lodge nnd a
copy be sent to the family of our decensed
brother,

s. B. Fiuksduy, )

8. M. YobaN, Committee.
J. W. Johnson. )

J. F. RoHMOHi Secretary.

Commissioners Court.

After we went to press last week the fol-

lowing business was transacted by the court:
A. J. Keeu. v appointed roa.l supervisor

of Diit. No. 2d.
County Judge ordered to advertise for

plans, specifics! ions uud bids for the re-

pairs nf the Springfield bridge, said plans
and bids to be received for consideration of
tbe court at i's regular February term, 1H90.

Ordered lout County Judge send pauper
Stevens to hospital at Portland.

Ordered lb.it considering of petition for
new Court House bo poslpone.l uutil next
term of court.

Adjourned Saturday morning, without
day.

Si rayed.

From the Hill farm, one buy mure witli
stripe iu forehead, four years old, weight
abOUl 000 lbs; also one sorrel horse, black
fi.oe, I yean Old, weight about 050 lbs. A
liberal reward will be paid for any informu-- l

on lending to the recovery of said animals.
J. E. Boko, Eugene, Or.

esss

Louisiana Lotticbv. -- Eugene hns sent
many dollars to tbe Loulsana lottery wiib-on- t

any substantial returns until the last
drawing which took place uu Ibe 1 Ufa when
a bib of fifteen held a twentieth of the prize
of $100,000, thus iusuring $5,000. Tbo
ticket was number 12122 and was divided
among the club as follows: Win. Honshuw
1, J, M. Abeams 2, D E Rice 2, W. P, RaesJ
2, Mra. J. S. Liu key 4 , Tlios. Craig J, Mr.
and Mis Henry Hoffman 2. Mrs. S. Munru
2, J. O. Rbtnebert 4, Mrs Joel Ware 1,
W.H Alexander 1, R. Pinnate 2, W. R.
Walker 1. Geo. Craw, $, N. J. Taylor, 2.
Each share will get $168.60. It is likely
that Ibis stroke of fortune will 0SUSS a heavy
rush for MtSty tickets. Few have any 0OT

reet ideu of the number of persons who nre
investing in the lottery business.

OmcEtis Installkd. The installation of
offioera of Coaal Fork, Laue county, grunge
waa held on Jan 11th. The school house
was thought too small to accommodate tbo
crowd wbien met ut the church, Mr J Q
Powell was the installing officer assisted by
Hies Mamie Powell. The following officers
were Installed: Master, I) R Harris; over-
seer, J P Taylor: Steward, W H Taylor; asst
steward, A B Powell; chaplain, I Burnett;
treasurer, P Waeeiyj secretary, J A Powell;
gatekeeper, 0 H WinecofT; Flora. Mrs I

Burnett; Ceree, Ella Wells; lady nssistant
stew, ml, Mis Bmena Powell. The leetnm
and Pomona being absent they will be in-

stalled some future time.

Wnj. PaOMTtO The will of Marv E.
II nderson 1ms been admitted to probate.
By Hi provisions Mrs. Dora Peters receives
sjilKio, Mis I Patterson 800, Mrs S C

$801, nnd a raud dsughler, Grace
Bendereon, $600. Five lots neat the I'ni
versily are given to the three first named
above. W I Henderson recoiyos $5 nnd a lot
80x80 OO 9th street;.! J Henderson $50 and a
lot HOxTI ou the fame street. The residue
to be equally divided among her children. J
HMoGlungendS B lekin nre appointed
eXCCUtori w ithout Isinds.

BtVOOCTxOfan Rw khtainmkn he

lady elocutionist, Miss Ella Leulta
Swanton of Minneapolis, will give a benefit
entertainment for the G. A. R. nnd Wom-

en's Relief Corps. She roujes well recom-
mended uud .hose attending may rest

pleasant time. She gives the
humorous phase a large scope in her elocu
Uosen reetoitiooa, This Saturday evening
is ihe time tiled for the entertainment.

Nkw Stkamiioat -- llarrisbnrg is up witb
th" times and some of lo r business men are
making arrangements to build a 150 ton
steamer of light draft to ply on th. Willam-

ette bttween Engr-n- and Corvslli. S.i,
May, I)r Davis and several others w ill fur
nih the money. We ho the plan W0f
be carried through. If the host is rnn to
Eugene our people will give it a liberal pat
ronage.

En.UNK N'ati'isai. The Eugene National
B.i nk elected direetors Tuestlay, as follows:!
F B Dona, Gbai Lauer J (' L'burcb, 8 M

Voraii. Itoslney 1 W Osburn aud J M

Hudson. Tbe directors met Thursday snd,
elected Chat Lauer President, and H M

Yoran Vice President.

kflSSISw ! the residence of tbe bfid e'e
fstb'r in Lane i. or.lv, Oregon, Jn. I$,U$$.
by Rev C A W.K.Ky Mr Lucas U Vib.el
er and Mis Mary E 8ucer.

PlMS Ociltt." Ad. Sheets was tried in
Portland Tuesday for KtOR liquor to au
Indian. He plea.) guilty but asked for mer-

cy from Ibe court and no fine was impost.!.

Ths Roka. iu. Ri'iHT Tbe sbsap
R 1. of Tillsmook, tbat waa reported loet
some time since, bas been heard (rum at Han

Francisco, all safe aud sound.

Local Makxsi Wheat, 6fi and 67 cU ,

oats, 35 ets.; bops, 7 snd h ctt. on consigo-ment- ;

bot'er. J5 and W rU.; egg. 35 cU.;
potatoes. 00 eta.

BmI Lstut. '1 tuiisK is.
I .l M..

J P Sweet to B V Howard, land in East
; nt of Lugeue; $750.

Elmer E Cleaver files Cleaver's addition to
Fugine, consisting of thr.e lots.

W W (Tiii-tui- u heirs to C S W'il...'.i, lot
Iu Mulligan's donation! $otio.

Win Goodman to Geo Park, J ', scr. s near
null nice; $2ihi.

Marv 1. Spun , i lo Finn r F. Cl avir, I

acres adjoiniug Eugene; fd.isw.
Elva L Christian to 0 B Williams, dower

right to lot in Mulligan's donation! $1.
J V Cboaher to Qeo Learned, lot in

Ch.'.her's addition; $221.
J W Bickeibiei lo ii retried liiobetbi. r,

lot iu Skinner's donation; fll'UKl
A W Gilbert to D 0 BlgaioW, lot Iu Pack-

ard's addition, $$50
. Hon i'ITV.

Bam'l Swift to M R Adkius. lot iu Mill- -

ioru's addition) $io.
C01TA..K aaovai

X P Cbriaman to Oliver Veateb, I acre:
$125.

eTuimissw
Hnrrv Roman to Emma I. Long, lots;

$500.
oomrfu.

Bam'l Me. k p. r admi to Sarah Meek, ooi
acres; $$9,000.

.1 A Straight to John Mcltauer. Ii'. ncres;
$008,

F M Haueltun to Geo I. (iiltry, 150 SO

ncres; $1,
OhaaE Coleord to X A w Howe, 390.16

acres; $2,110 SO,

0 M Hamilton lo I BWood, SOacree;
$700.

Mary J McDani. I to ) A Johnsou, Ifil)
ncres; $1,

J 1 Sweet o R V Howard, hind. $750.
Surah M M.ek to Jacob Mult', 02' , acres,

$1,000.
0 W Qllbertson to S H Friendly, SO nercs;

quit claim
S II Friendly to A W Prath. r, 80 ncres;

$1.
Mary A Hoffman to S II Friendly, 80

acre-- ; $1,
S II Friendly to I F Blnnton, 10 acres. $!.
0 J Hills to J H Humphrey, 1.60 acres;

$1
Chris Strome to John and David Strom.

115 acres; $1200.
John Strome to Chris Strome I09.S0

acres; $1600.
S X Howard to M T Awbrev, 690 seres;

$10,700.
State of Oregon to Peter Finn, .120 acres;

$100.
State of Oregon to II F Finn, 990 ncres;

$100.

0 8 tO Thomal Baker, $40.80 acres; pat- -

ent.
V T Carey to H Taubenhelmir, 40

acres: s.'.iii.
State of Oregon to W T Cary, 10 ecreei

$60.
M F Clemens to 0 W Goodale, 990 acres;

$sso
11 L Olemens to Lee w Font r, 160 loreei

$100.
V S to Q Johuson, $68,96 acres; patent.

Othello.

Daniel E. Bandmann, lbs eminent
Shaken pearlin aelor, will appear in Eugene
with his company of eight. en people,
on Thursday evening. January 23, at Rhine
hart's Theatre, and will render Shakes-poni-

s greeted tragedy, Othello. Their
are rich and elegant, mid they

ooma with the best ol recommendations.
The cast is us follows:
Duke of Venice llr. II. Walt, is
Brubantio Mr Edwin Wight
Gruliiino llr. Charles A. Guy
Lodoviro Mr. Will Marks
Monluno Mr. Walter Hubbell
Caaaio Mr. William Bowatl
Roderigo Mr. Edwin Barrlsb
lag.) Mr. F. C. lluebn. r
Marco Miss Ida Sole.
Messenger MissL.la Button
Deedemonn Miss Teresa Blhrwortb
Amelia .Miss Wall Oliver
OTHRLLO DANIBLB. BANDMANN

Coml&f

Richard A Pringle'efsmonaQeorgia Uin
stlels, headed by the Great Colored Com-
edian Billv Kersiinds, Ibe mini with the big
month. The company numbei 20 peoph
ami carry a hue Sliver ( orm t I. unit
Orebcslrn They are direct from the East
and will give only one performance at
Rbinehart's Parlors, Wednesday evening,
Jnn 22. Reserved seats on sale at ('raw's at
the pnslortlce.

Cat Tbis Oat,

And bring it with you to the Great Bank1

rupl Bale, oth st , opposits Rhinsbsrt's
Hull, Eugene, t la good for a per cent, of
ten cents on every dollar's worth of goods
you pnicb .se at this sale iu goods i,elected
from our fine stock of house fnrni.hiug
goods, consisting of portieres, silk, luce and
Mndra-- s curtains, tine rugs nnd art carpets,
table linens, napkins, blankets, etc. Sale
for 10 days only ending Saturday, Jan. 25th.
Finest goods ut bottom prices lo elOM slock.

For Sale.

A well established and good paying busi- -

vwa inquire at this oflss.

AMORBD10 Pnoiuri. --Tin. will of the
bit" Win, Osburu was udmitted to probate
in the county court of Lune county on tbe
18th inst. The will was made Jan. -'. 1SHU,

ami appoints F. W. Osbnrn uud J. W John.
son executors, without bonds. By lis terms
It. s. Osbnts, R M. Osburu, F. W, Oaburn,
Agues Harding and Augusta McDonald each
receive 1100 $6,000 is set ipert, to I", held
in trust by F. w. Osbnrn, to be l sned 4d
the interest paid to Mrs. Adells Whipple,
and after ln r death to be divided equaUy
among b.r living ebildr. u. The rrinaindcr
of the property, real and personal, m given
to bis wife, Rebecca Oaburn, lot tbe term of
her nutiiral lif", tbereefter to be divided
between his chiloren above named, ireept-iu- g

Adelia Whipple. In equal ihsrej.

Tkauiu.s Ittanxai RsfOm For the
month ending Jen 10, 1880; No. Iielonging
ou first day of school BSOiitb, 557; new pupils
admitted dining the month, 96; restored
uft. r dismlsahm, wMharssysi, etc , 68; with
drawn, dismissed lor absence, etc , $7) be-

longing at close of moalb, 9W, Xo. ruses
corporal potebment, I; elaocca taught, Wi
visitors, 38; breenesMe, 746 1 i abeeueee, 750
tardinesses, 278; average number belonging,
5t8; daily attendance, 19$; pupils neither
absent nor lardy, $01 days (aright bj regular
teachers, 15; gru I S, ..II.

.!. M. Wiiifitirf, Prto,

I'l l All 'ii tljn .lames O'Bileii, who rob- -

bl thu Collage Or 'to po.lofliee .011111 time
since of $10, and attempted to blow open
the safe, plead guilty i" the 0 S Court at
Poltland last Wedi.es'day, ninl W'.stin,il IS)

and wss senl. iice.l to Ii month- - ut hard Isbor
in the p. niieiitiui v. Th. Portland psp. rs

give much credit 10 Depot Marshal Coch-

ran for tbe arret mid eonvielion

Miuhisn At Sf.okane Falls. Wash., Jan.
I, $$$, by IP v. A. G Wilson, W, H llos-co-

s ntomhMBt business men of Portland,
an I Mi-- s Ollie A. Clark, daughter of Rev.
Nelson CI irk of Spokane Fall.. The new-I-

wedded couple will reside in Portland,
'fbe bride bas many frieud. iu Eugene.

Woon roe Salk 200 cords seasoned wood

for sale. 4 foot, 2 foot and 1''. inches oak
aud fir Inquire at resident , , aoiithi ..st cor-

ner Oak and tiixib street. Eugene.
H. MnaiAU.

Mil:MM At the residence of the bri.le'a
parent, in Eugene, Tuesday evening, Jau.
lttb, J. E. M Reynolds to Miss Etlla
Lewi.

Itlso that suvne .an
buy m rira and erKkrery at ShulJsn A
- fi elaewbere.i. - n

Bosben .

luu. 16, l$90i
LtlCleu P .tker is leacbing at M.yul!.,

Or.
Mr. Bil i.' Brann.iii ot Eu cue was sc. Ii ill

our locality Sunday.
Mr. South, ru has Bored to hi. pis SI I

ral miles w st of Eugene.
Mr. t'hiis. Smith of Cresvn II made a visit

it. this 1 1. laity Sunday.
Miss Xellie Hen lucks, of Eugene, i stop-

ping at Mr. C. II. Matthews.
Miss Lizie Berkihlrs went to Eugene

Sunday to rem .in for n few days
Mr. Rldon Dsvis, of Junction, pussed

through Goshen this week wilh a patent
gate.

The wind certainly got tired Tuesday
night for it slopped in this section and took
qoitS a blow.

Hampton Hol.lridge, .high builders,
shop near J. D. Hampton residence
Working days 5 out of the week.

A surprise dancing party was given at
Mr Collin's nt Cloverdale Tin .day evening
tiie or more from Gosheu attended.

Quits a number of young people from
Qoeben ure glad lhat they attended Mr. P.
I. Bri.tow 's dauce at Pleasant Hill Friday
uight.

Mr RothfOOh received InfOtnMtiOB lust
Sunday to the sffed .but bis father residing
m Weston, Or., was recently stricken with
paralysis un.l bis recovery is doubtful.

Heeere. David Eby, R, H, Delp, Frank
HutohitMon, and perohance half a score of
others in this vicinity nre or have been on
the indisposed list, perchance the grippe is
making its visitntious.

If I eel lain old blind bridle weren't us
dumb ae it ia blind it could easily unfold n

lale substantiating tbe fact that there's
more or less bitterness wilh all that's

sweet Presumably it would speak of the
pleasure of doing duty as u riding bridle,
then the bitter though! t hut it was the only
thing on the animal except a dashing young
man -- a young man whose pleas. lie it. is.
sorting ii young lady a total distance of 10

uiil. s was counterbalanced by the awful ib
si nce of saddle and blanket and the thought
that that little 3 weeks old colt might starve
before he could return.

EaVKsI'IioI'I-KC- .

Pleasant Hill Items,

Jan. 15, 1800.

Mi-- s inn Callieon bus returned from tbe
Pulouse country.

Mrs i K HcKenaie and Mr I, LAttebery
an. visiting friends iu Eugene.

Mr Jus Stewart, formerly of Canada, is
visiting wilh the West brothers.

The young people ut this place will bSVS a
baakel eooiabis iu tbe near future.

Mrs I! F. Hendricks, of Eugene, was
visiting friends lure and at Dexter recently.

Mr. Win. Mitchell, of Walla Walla, after
visiting with friends lu re for a week or two,
bus returned home.

II. X. Carter and Clarence McB.o nre
going nwnv up the Middle Fork on n trap-
ping expedition

little boy whose parents nre German,
who live not far from Clover. laic, was buried
in our cemetery ou Tuesday last.

Oui mails are almoel a total failure ind
who is to blame? We are told that the
train passes Qoeben without leaving or
taking Hie mails. Is thisright.'

Died, nt Pleasant Hill, Lane county, Or.,
Jan 15, Fred Illume, beloved son of Mr and
Mr John Blum. , nged about 20 enrs. Thu
family have the sympathies of the neighbors
in their sid affliction,

O. Jv.

Pergonal.

it. Y. Howard ot Junction waa in town
Tuesday.

David Day le working In a job printing
oflice at Victoria, B. C.

E. J. l'razer bus returned from a visit lo
his parents iu California.

Attorney Skipworth hns been DOUwJtOd to
bis loom several days this week w.th sick-
ness

Barry Baxter and J. H. Shelley were iu
tow n this week attending the funeral of
Perry Baxter.

E. M. Jewell, malinger of the Russell Jew-
ell Drama tie Combination wss In town
Monday lulling the town for his attraction.

Joseph Henderson, of San Diego, Cel., is
in town visiting relative and old friends.
Mr Bendereon bee a lucrative law prnctico
ill that city.

Ico Geilinrd is dangerously ill bfing
nllliet. il by the pi. vailing iulluelizn, which
in his case bus tinned lo the spinal menin-
gitis. His futility is also on the tick list.

E. X Cul. f, who resides three miles uorth- -

list of Eugene, is ulllicted w ith enlargement
ol tic parotid glands. It hat increased very
rapidly during the last three week and his
life is in danger from the disease. He went
lo Portland with Dr. Sharpies Friday morn-
ing to consult surgeons as to the advisabili-
ty of u surgical operation.

Marshal Day, NigbtWatobmeo Witter,
Deputy Marshal Ccbriin, II. D. Paine, E.
Wei.leinnn nnd Presley Comcgys went
to I'ortlaud Inst Tuesday morning. The
two first uam.d were witnesses in Iho V. S.
Court ill the case uf Ad Sheets accused of
giving UquoJ to uu Indiuu. The others in
the ease of O'Brien, charged witl. rubbing
the Cottage Grove poslolhee.

For Sale at u Bargain.

diss. Htitluian oilers for sale at a bargain
his residence and lot on the comer of 13th
and Oak streets. The place has un excellent
lot of fruit In . s and lu rry plants of all
kinds; aud a good burn

Mr. Hulfuuiii also oflcra for sale his hop
yard, one mile from town, . .insisting of 33
acres, of which 5 acres are in growing hop
vines.

For terms and fiitlher parti ailurs apply to
the owner.

Xkw Siaik Opkhi Iloi-sK- . "Lynwood, " a
a live set military drama, was presented by

tbe Jliisselll .l. wel company, in Turner
hull, lust evening. Th" hull w is well tilled
by sn appreciative audience that friiiueutly
applauded the leading characters. S. I'hllleo
as Colonel Victor Blaiicbanl, and Frank
Cleaves us a eonfi delate oil! played excel-

lent parts and received general favor. Tbia
evening the company .will giv- - a f iice com-
edy iu four nets, entitled, "Our Boarding
House. Heal lie

FntM Renonst Bain. Jan. litis tbo
stockholders of the Fir-- t Null.. n il Bank met
at their bunking LwUec ami the
old boerd of directors foi tie ensuing year,
and the directors aeteeted T, 0. Hendricks,
Pi. ildent. and K I'.. I'sikin, Caab'er. Tbis
bank has a p ud up cash capital of $50,000,
with aurplne and undivided profits of $20,-iks- i.

aud is one of th most eonvervative
slid prosperous bank in the Mule.

Anomn Ounafleej, Dr a. au.l c.
Sharpies peifoiiu. .1 uuoiln r op. ration on
the dlsr.iM .1 huib of las. Huddb sloii Tiles
day. After Ibe amputation of Ibe foot Ibe
enil of th. linib lo aled except a small part.
Il kepi lloaghlltg and at I., i it was decided
to cut it out. Alsjtlt four inches of s (lis.
tnasi membrane was removed.

A FoaKta A faff Pptf J. D. Robb,
who taught wtth selkafaction in Albany a
few years ago, has lieeu appointed principal
of tbe Indian school si Cbeuiuwa. Prol.
Robb is mi experienced educator, and has
many friends iu Albany who will be glad to
know of bis good forluue iu gelling the
rbool.- Albany Democrat.

Wastxd 1,000 luikeys, chickens, ducks,
geeee, eggav etc., by Hisd.len A-- Son who
will pay cash for them.

BTATE UNIVEltHITY-

Colmnn of ibe Eataxlnn sucietv

LOCI GAiiorrri: Enm
F.v v Haiihikih Asst. Eihtoii

With Ibis laSWS of ibe Gi'Atu wo come
Ibe public for Iho first tituo ns editor

fully realizing the responsibility that rests
upon us, uud our Inability t till this oflice
us nobly our predecessors have done. But
we hope you will bear wilh us patiently
and overlook our many mistakes.
We do uot fill this office with
the expectation of finding it a pleasure,
bin from a sen, I of duty. And we will try
to give our sister Eutaxuua reason never to
rue iheir choice.

Whi le nio those senior stovepipes?
Compositions! compositions! read in class

Ibis Week.

The acuiors have oouiplotul Mineralogy
and oommsnoed Geology.

Xext public Rhftorioals sn tube enlivened
by ii few selections of music

Mr. Waller Luckcy hud bis leg brukeu
wbilo playing uu the ice Saturday.

We are sorry that the fighting editor of tbo
Laureun column is ulllicted with puns.

A full attendance of the members of Iho
Eutaxiau Such ty is desired at (lie next meet-
ing.

We weie rather disappointed in not seeing
I'n snletit C. Veuzie appear in bis junior car-
tings.

Tbo inline ol Miss Inez Hunt was pro-
posed for in. nil . rship at Ibe lust meeting
of the society

The fine ice and "pure snow" which tbo
cold snap donated, was taken advantage of
by many indents.

Misses Hill and Adair, having resigued
Iheir oflice, the present ulitors were dieted
in iheir stind.

Wo are glsd to see Mr. Fred Tenipleton
buck again Ho Ins been absent from school
on account of sickness.

Mr. Henry Mct'lure ol the OUVM of '81,
has return.' to Seattle where he has re-

sumed his work in law.

Why does Mr. McKinlay have "two solid
hours'" Because it only takes him two
minutes to cat his dinner.

Tutor.- - ''Conjugate the verb ring."
Student. - ' Positive ring, comparative

rang, superlative rung "

Miss Wood, although a school ma'am, lold
the Plane Geometry class of the science of

pie i ?) one in. .riling Ibis week.

Ii would be almost impossible to enum-
erate Iho names of the students that were
absent from recitations this week.

The gymnasium is open from 12 to 9, Tba
lino apparatus with which il is lo be furn-

ished is Coming ill the m ar future.

I'ruf. Slraub was absent Irom hi. 'lis
room lnsi Monday and To. sday , bai ing b. n

under (lie supervision of Iu grippe (?).

Thinking that we might us well be out of
Die world ss out of tbe fashion, the students
have been trying to hovo the "la grippo."

We nre glad lo see Mi-- s Rattle Dunning
convalescent after a number of days of ill

in ss, (or good Undents nl" always missed.

Will wonders never ecus' ' A senior him-sel- f

was heard to confess Iho other day, Unit
the Junior claee pin surpasses in beauty the
senior pin.

The I o'clock Grammar class think "tired
uud hungry he hastened home," n very
I'm. i. example ol a pronoun wilh uu upposi-liv- e

adjective added.

The PlaDS Geometry class have had a
siege ill extracting the ..no root of uot
very small numbers, and have learned to
look at piu (?) in a new light.

What is the ditt'eience between Iho People
of Babel un. I Ibe Book K. . ping class? 'Iho
llrst spoke in various tongues while tbo lat-

ter have vni ions Journal . ntrice.
At the lust meeting of iho Society Pres.

Bain appointed li e following Finance Com-

mittee to servo this teim; Anna Roberts,
Fannie Condon mid Willla Hutinn.

As our recitations have clashed and coun-
ter clashed during the past week; we huvo
not hud mUObcnS&DS to study, but tbis
we. k we . xpert to settle down lo real study.

Tbo classes iu Whitney's English nre once
more struggling with nouus and verbs iu
Iheir various forms. Winn these points nre
gained salely, we hope to have clear ground
for ii while.

Directions for building a tiro will be pub-
lished iu the course of two or three weeks
in this column, for the benetlt of the

who, 'tis said, were obliged to ad-

journ one chilly eve on the account of the
inubility of its members to make a fire.

For tho exact number of "

found ou Hie tnst sido of tbe butle,,
we refer you lo the Misses Powell, W I,

Hughes, Underwood und Dorris. Informa-
tion concerning the dimensions of said
lumps, will be cheerfully given by Prof.
Gore, Prof, of coasting.

When we enter the editorial office we do
not wonder ut so many shriukiug from Iho
duly imposed upon its occupant. We Mud

the room dark and gloomy; the editorial
chair seems high and Us arms aro weak from
use; last but uot leaet, tbe .piill is greatly in
need of sharpening. We huvo searched
every nook and comer nud (ailed to llnd an
item. In regard to the poetry machine, we

llnd it in stub a dilapidated condition, we
have concluded to invest iu one after an im-

proved method which is to bo ruu by steam.

V).' I. Dri'ARTMICST IIKCITAI,.

A public recital will bo given by Iho s

in tbo music department of the S'.uto

University nt Rhiiichiirt's Parlors, Friday
evening, January 31, The following is the
programme: Part 1st, llrst grade pupils.
Song, Merrily, Blue Bird; Children's Cho-

rus; Piano Trio Sadie Beum, Theresa
Friendly, Barbara Luuer; Piano duet Ethel
and Ermine Tboiuaoii, (Maoy); Solo and
Chorus, "Beautiful Violets" --L. F. Brack-

et!. 2d Grade: German Shepherd's Song
-- Mae Dorris, Edith Curry, Mao Huvey,
Ella Gore, (Kienye); Anduutu (rom Sonata

Arthur McKinlay, i Beethoven); Piano
Solo Carrie Lauer. riulo. Flower Song
from Faust- - Stella Dorris, iGouuod) Theme
nud variations- - Carrie Friendly ; Duet, Couio
lo my Heart Mae nnd Stella Dorris, Mi-

llard) ; Finale from Sonata Xo. 7 Herbert
Thompson, (Msyart); Trio, Friend's Fare-We- ll

Ladies Voices, (Flolowi; Part 2.1;

Jubel Overture, Piano Trio Melisee Hill,
Ada Wood, M .o Buff: Duel, Old Time
Rolls Gaily Ou"- - Robert Colin r. W A.

Mct'lure. Vocal solo Miss Adair; Trio,
Rest tbee ou this Mossy Pillow Nellie
Straight, Rlk Gore, Luiuiu Holt, (Ijmart);-Pien-

Solo, Concert March--Louis- e Baker,
(Smith); Solo Vocal, The Outpost -- Ed in

Test, (Pinsiitl); Solo, The Nightingale
Dura Scott, (Masse); Male Qeartett- e-

Messrs Teet, Collier, Gore, MeCluie: Oner
kite. Old Folks at Home The Miss- s Dor-

ris; Piano Solo -- Mao Hull; Duet, Maying,
Emma and Edwin Tvat, (Hullb); bolo,

Serenade- - Nellie Straight, Scbuberl ) ;

(Cello Obliguto Mr. Wurutri; Quintette,
Goodnight. Farewell Kate Dorris, Nellie
Straight. Liuniu Holt, Robert Collier, Hor-

ace Mct'lure.

AanaoTCD- .- Deputy Maishal CoekanB ar-

rested E. A. ( .1 raid ut Seattle Friday of last
week, and brought hiru to Eugeeye, The pile-un-

worked for Henry Fuller in this vicini-

ty last summer peddling fanning tniUs, and
collected money to tbentnonnt of $474 which
he failed to accouut for. His method was to
(urge notes of parties who bud bought ma- -

b.ueann.l turned them over to ibe com-

pany, relaiuiug tbe money He was given a
preliminary examination before Justice
I. akin Monday aud was held under bonds o(
$44MJ Not being able to (uruish tbe required
bonds be waj eut to jail.

Wakth' To Had. at'xlti engine and
boiler, on skids, (or a 8 or in horse power
engine do not care about a boiler. Address,
J. W. Wslters, Monroe, Or.


